
Assinibola makes
room for complex

Nostalgia has no place in the expansion plans of the cam-
pus planning committee.

Assiniboia Hall will likely be removed within a year to
make rocan for a new physical sciences and chemistry building.

Canspus development officer J.
R. B. Jones said the old resi-
dence and the nearby socioiogy hut
will be demolished as soon as au-
thor-ity is received from the campus
planning committee to begin work
on the twelve storey physical
sciences building.

'Wc wouldn't knock it down if
,e didn't need the space," he said.

Thc new complex must be situat-.
ed close to the present math phy-
sies building. The only alternate
solution to the Assiniboia Hall site
WOUl be the quad. The planning
comrittee does flot want ta destroy
this large field.

AESTHETIC REASONS
Certain temporary buildings wil

also be removed for "aesthetic rea-
sons" and ta provide more space.

Rumors that Athabasca Hall,
Pembina Hall, and the Arts build-
ing will be torn down soon are flot
truc, Mr. Jones said.

Plans for the next five years still
include use of these old buildings.

"There are flot many buildings
we intend to knock out," said Mr.
Jones. "We can't afford it."

Some cf the aider buildings are
leing retained because of tradition.
Athabasca Hall was the first build-
ing on campus and according ta Mr.
Jones, it "was the university."
Classooms, labs, and student resi-
dences were ail contained in the
sanine building.

He said thse cost cf maintaining
these buildings must be balanced
against their tradition. "We do like
to retain what is aid and good, but
we don't do it for nothing," he said.

"Anything that's useful we'll
retain."

GOOD OLD DAYS
Mrs. Reg Lister, whase husband

vas superintendent of building for
45 years, recalied the days when
hec husband supervised students in
the three older residences.

It was just like a famiiy; lit
was so small," she said.

She said she did not think thse
saine atmosphere could be achieved
in the larger residences.

Tise old buildings shouid be re-

Sport shorts
The Varsity Bowling Club wili be

holding a Men's Singles bowling
tournament Sunday, Dec. 4 at the
Windsor Bowi. There are cash
prizes for thse top three positions.

AIl university students are eiig-
[ible to compete in thse event which

egins at 1 p.m.
There will be eight games at 25

cents per game plus a two dollar
entry fee. It is a iimited handicap
event.

For more information cali Norm
Kortos at 434-2047.

0 * *

There wili be a meeting cf al
those interested in trying eut for a
Place in the intervarsity badmin-
ton teams (men and women) on
Tuesday, December 6th in room 124
Of the Phys Ed building.

IVore shorts
AlI short shorts must be sub-

'fittcd on forms available at Thse
Cateway office, room 209, SUB.
l'alure ta use these forms may
tfeantise non-inclusion cf your

short short.

Xm CHORUS
UJ of A Mixed Chorus members willi

1 Meet in ag 345 at 7 p.m. Dec. 12 ta
1 g to University Hospital fac caraIlLng.

U()F A RADIO
UJ () A Radio announces a carrection

itheŽ student directory. Tiseir phone
fltlrber ls 433-3053.

modeled, net tomn down, she said.
"Conditions are different now,

and old things have te change. But
thse modern buildings are net like
the older cnes in atmosphere.
There is no history being kept on."
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I Sausages corne to mp 126I
Net many people would hitch-

hike te Ottawa with a sausage te
prove a point.

Stan Daniels, field warker for the
preposed Native Federation cf Ai-
berta, dîd just that.

He was one cf four panelists at
a discussion Menday. Thse other
panelists were Doug Duffy, re-
gional weif are officer for Indian
affairs, Dr. Sally Snyder, anthropo-
logist, and Father J. Couture,
missionary at Winterburn and ed

psych grad student.
Thse topic ef the discussion, chair-

ed by Claytan Sauve, socioiogy
grad student, was the future cf
indian people in northern canada.

Thse discussion was sponsored by
the Indian Affairs Committee on
campus.

The purpese of Mr. Daniels' trip
ta Ottawa was to make the prime
minister aware cf the conditions
that exist on northern Indian re-
serves.

The sausage was te serve as evi-
dence. Mr. Daniels had bought tise
two peunds of beef sausage at a
Hudson's Bay Company store on
one cf the reserves. He paid $2.98
fer it. When it was brought ta
the attention of store officiais, they
claimed it to be a cleric-ai errer.
NO ERROR

Mr. Daniels is f irmly convinced
it was no clerical error. He stated
thse rest of the meat was aise higis
priced.

Lionel Conacher (Honora Bus. Admin. '60) is a successful London LIfîe sale reprc.,cnta fîte.

Lionel K. Conacher* cou nsels '67 grads:

"Why 1 chose a marketing career with London Life"

"In my field of work, there is unlimited scope for
graduates who seek freedom to decide their own
future along with an opportunity to develop their
own potential.
"London Life gives you three major assists in
establishing your career in marketing:
"First. a solid three months of specialized training
at the head office, with emphasis on marketing
among executives and professional men, in business
mnsurance, estate planning, taxation and group insur-
ance. And this is only the beginning of your training,
"Second, an attractive starting salary that helps
you become established. Also, there are plenty
of opportunities for graduates to move into key
marketing management areas.
"Finally, you are backed by the company with more
insurance in force on the lives of Canadians than
any other. A company whose annual sales are
unexcelled in the Canadian market."

Graduate Opportunities

London Life requires graduates with bachelors or
masters degrees in commerce, arts, and business
administration, to develop the fast-growing market
of life insurance throughout Canada.
Successful candidates will enter the marketing
branch for specialized training in group sales and

ordinary life sales to professional people and busi-
nessmen. Beginning with three months cf initial
training at its head office in London, Ontario, the
company's 18-month training and development
program for university graduates continues under
expert supervision in your home area (or another
location of your choice), with continued short
courses in London.
An attractive salary is provided during the training
period and can be supplemented by sales commis-
sion. In addition, you enjoy individual freedom to
develop your own skills, knowledge and income at
the pace you choose to set. There are no limitations
to opportunities in life insurance marketing.
A London Life representative will be interviewing
at your college placement office on the date below.
If you are interested in learning more about a mar-
keting career with London Life, arrange for an
appointment through your placement officer.

*At the Uniuersity of Western Ontario, Lionel
Conacher was well known as a fullback on the
champion University Mustangs of 1957 and 1959.
He was graduated in 1960, joined London Life,
and became a group insurance supervisor in
Montreal. In 1963 he transferred to the com-
pany's Ordînary Branch in Toronto, where he has
successfully established a business clientele.

A representative will be interviewing at this campus on December 6

London Life Insurance Company
Head Office: London, Canada


